
At Magical Witches and Wizards Camp your child will receive their acceptance letter into the J Star School of 
Witchcraft and Wizardry. Campers will make their own wands and broomsticks for casting spells and flying 

through the night sky. We will also explore Herbology, potions and caring for magical creatures. To 
end our week we will play a friendly game of magical Kwidditch.  
 
Monday: Becoming Witches and Wizards Welcome to The Stars & Stripes School of Witchcraft 
and Wizardry. Campers will receive their official acceptance letters to the greatest witchcraft and 
wizardry school around. Each letter comes with a list of all the materials they will need to be suc-

cessful at their new school. Wands and broomsticks are a must, but where will we get such items like these? 
Each camper will make their very own wand and broomstick today and we will continue to use them through-
out the week. We will even get the chance to make edible wands today. 
 
Tuesday: Herbology Plants both normal and magical are amazing wonders of the world. Today we will study 
Herbology and explore the beauty behind different plants and herbs. We will study the properties of flowers 
and plant our own seedlings to grow beautiful flowers and kitchen herbs. We will also use the oils from 
plants to create bath salts and scrubs that the campers will get to take home. This is a day filled with 
hands on        activities that are both educational and fun! 
 
Wednesday: Potions Campers will begin by making their very own cauldron to help us brew up some 
potions. We will enjoy both edible and non-edible potions that are sure to bring a smile to every camp-
er’s face. We will also spend some extra time practicing our Kwidditch skills and game positions for 
the Kwidditch Cup we will play in on Friday. 
 
Thursday: Caring of Magical Creatures and Transfiguration Magical creatures truly are fascinating. We 
will learn about some very unique magical creatures today and how to care for them. Then, campers will use 
their imaginations to create and make a magical creature they can call their own. Campers will decide         
everything from what it looks like to where it lives and sleeps, what it eats and what magical powers it has. 
Today we will also be exploring transfiguration as we try to transform an egg into something new! 
 
Friday: Magical Kwidditch After a long week of hard work with our studies and Magical Kwidditch practice, 
it is time for our big game, the Kwidditch Cup. We begin with a quick warm up and practice to get us          
prepared. Campers will help make sure that everything is in order and then the match will begin! We will  cel-
ebrate a job well done with some Butterbeer and fun in the sun.  

 

July 30-Aug 3   9:00am-4:00pm (Full) 
                           9:00am - 1:00pm(Half) 

 

                    (Ages 5-13 yrs.) 
 

 

Week $200  

Half  Days $100 

Single Days $60   

J Star Gymnastics 
69 Union St, North Adams, Ma 01247 

413-664-9434 www.jstargym.net  


